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fp KLEOHAPHV nH'K'l4TTB<tfeS , 
1. opportunities f«bç hrlglf roua,- L, , 

snd wrrmm. It ran! be learned it, fw ! 
three tq »lx month», when a pt inrL 
«Itintlon *t gond per will he wait »« doi; 
telegraphy hook telle how. w» uf «Il » 
free. Dominion Hchpel vf T*r 
Yunge-street Arcade, Toronto.

' AMMEHmi.

J Tne “Piano for the Home” is the

I g^r." PIANO
îsy “
famous in the world of music.

money to reorganize. Spécial 
Mm‘nee 
TODAYRRiSfifiP5!

MRS. LANCTRYGfyofflaaiftoDm

Contin t** From Page t. I> To-Day Supported by Paul Arthur
end her Imperial Theatre Company In1 petition with the truot, neeme to have 

been allayed by recent development».
The labor famine, however, le a nerl 

one menace to the Immediate resump 
tlon of operations at the Soo. Even 
the moef sanguine Is confronted with 
this fact. Just where -the labor for 

came along and matched the money, take ttyg purpose Is to be , secured, even
put up a light and wen strork over the eye Jameg conmee, M.L.A., did not say. 
with ««“thing that made ehmggaeh. irr. „We W|U grt all the mn we want,” he 
McCabe sowc*a np tb*‘ wound ytd IjBK* w . . . worM.
slslcd on «tartlng out fur uim home at observed to The world 
Niagara Kalla, N.Y. P. C. Cainema arrest Men Hot Available.
«I the half-bree.li .hot their victim re- The fact remains that all the bush- 
fcnetl to prosecute them. n«en employed by thte old company

Herald Hoad Bace To-Day. have scattered over Western Ontario 
The prospects nrcIhaitatloirtU ran- anA Manitoba. It in practically lm- 

ner, will nan In ThoHe.ald road » possible to hope to recur# the rame 
m/eTlt tdji be a eh" men for if they were at the 6oo with
HÙC Of till* Ht; and ». A. M el lor, Yongera, the equal chance to take service under 
V* yipsc two are the favKites, bat the reorganized company or some of 
there are many otb--r good ruon s» In the the other many companies employing 
race. With flne weather .ind the ioada in men ln that section they would prob- 
thc le at condition It looks as fho the record a^]y prefer new bosses io the old 
would be broken. ones, whom they hold responsible for

Good Baissée for ' ear. much Inconvenience, not «to ray past
The ladle* Who "-e.n-'«',ll the affa'» "< th* .suffering endured in the crash of the 

H.iue of the Friendlo*» h^<lthHH,r“^h., Consolidated Industries. There are no 
the,' thé* y^r ^bh " Irtim-e “ Idle men In Canada of the class tfat
$l,xi These office» were rc-elcited, sirs, are available for lumber work- There.
A T. Wood, prealdent: Mc«l»ime« ltnbnt 1» much lumber down ln the camps
Kisn», T Beasley, (Sheerer and Misa Hurd, operated by the old company, but ex- 
)l. c|,residents; Mia. George Vallanee, =pe.riencM lumbermen are neceseary to 
trcaairer: Mr.i, B. J. Hndi.iml and II. A. g(e[ the logs out- However, the mem-
1!SUK.~”broute. was arresM 'Xn^ed^nfld^Æ Si

•.hot, from the Central Market. would be aecuitid with
83 Mouth, fee John. No Proceeding.

John Miilhollsod, who eo»feased to Judge A telegram from Mr. E. C. Hende
KS'iAMtiŸwSe»»" K/Ï »" . -*» K

fell bsek In coorulslona. Doctors Langrb! ytnny (‘apes, was sent to the Central proceeding* pending here or any-
and Griffith“ were called, and they think I’rleon for 23 months. Aggrsrsted assault. wjlgre el|R to ret aside Speyer agree- 
they can bring him around, the magistrate *« «he eharge. ^ Bo<| ment. Consolidated Company and its
adjourned the esse of the doctor and Chris- Aftw bnying oot tb. Halfway Hens* on rocelver have agreed to give us pot
tle Van Noon, alias Maud Hrolfb, tin Satnr- ,h, lhindas raid, in the belief that the slon of the Soo ptopertiee.
day looming. They are both charged with & 1 „£ X'pSZJTu'rport.ngJ ac,

dt sorting the child. .Jobu Waddell, Port (0 b|, sorrow this mom n* that Commie-, (fl tb|g maft#«. on beha'f of the de.en-1- 
Dover, a wealthy uncle of the girl, was slonert Stewart-and Hmlth had turned Mm { |) Jr wUhout instroclio w and
*Hh her when the babe was hand* over ^ * «LÎS2. ÇnîÇr.^ wlh'out -thority ^nd tbo, ^he -tate; 
to J»r. Jolley, It to charged. rordlnz to rumor, had imaied Mmaelf In no ment made by them cr »neyer &

Dr. Joue, 'had a rehMra this evening. gWJ 
The- City Hoeplial authorities were rataer ro,j0rteil that Inspector Marklem. who tav- - ■ - „ 
neo-du* about having Mm ki tiaeU- Inst It u- ora the transfer, has resigned, 
tlon for fear he Imght escape. *i when Happen legs,
they eonaidcrcil him well enough they pock- Henry Mansergh. a prominent temperance 
e:l Mm o.l to the Jail this aftemooc. He worker, died suddenly this morning.

I had hardly been shut In jKÿHl before he Aldermen Kerr. Stewart. Wallace and
checked by penal acts In some states seized with convttlxlSr again snd ne wild, who have been on a little J““"t to

- ghou|d was hurried back to. fh- .Toigiltal. At a New York, returned this mornlnz. Mayi.r
of the United States, clgareta snou jntc heur to night he was aoioewhat bet- Mmden and othe# members of the psrty
be held out a* an inducement for boys ,ln,i *# d-«-»ors are still of the opia.on will arrive later In the morn n*.
to attend Sunday school. Such, how- that le vin recover J rffl
ever, I. the ca.e at All Saint," Sunday Thl„"tflng Ve wU a holdup on Mer- “ ''-nm*4en ",Bnln*
SchoOl, Wellington,, in Someraet, the nrk .tyee,. not far from Jemes-atree-. John 1 ^^,'rd Harria of The Herald Printing
vicsr of which is the Rev. R. Low- |Æ)<c, a former resident, who had bfen ‘ fn, wne married this afternoon In Toronto
man Lung. The section of the school gTOUnu calling on bis friends until he was to Ml„ y ranees Unas. It Dnnbar-road.
In which the practice ia in vogue is the almoH low led out, took a little nap stand-1 -pt,, doctors of the city are finding fault
Bible claw, where a number of lads log up against the wall of a building. He \ «pont the appointments made on the staff
are taught by a Mr. Wllmot, under held HO In his hand. Three naif-breedt of the City Hoepital.___________________
the ‘supervision pf the vicar. Some 
Sunday, ago. each of the boys was 
presented with a strong cigar, and they 
were promtwd that if they attended 
regularly, and induced others to come,

■'they would all be presented with
• Clgarets. The attendance the follow

ing Sunday increased nearly a hun
dred per cent., and the teacher came 
provided with a large package con
taining neatly mounted 
clgareta. each boy receiving a packet 
of ten or a dozen. The clgareta were

V handed round In the presence of the » ' Ig ev#ry reason why Canadl-

svi'isvr svsst'sz - •“ ■rrrtjs
• Inducement to them to attend the day. We see Just cause for ft on, e\c y

school. A further promise was made hand. And we have jail our Individual 
that all new boys attending the class ; a,lde trom a national or civic
would also be presented with cases of rL _ . Heen
clgareta. One of the scholars remark- ; point of view. If affairs haven t be 
ed yesterday, ln relating the Incident, perhaps as good as they might have 
that the cigar given him on a previous 1. , leaet t6ey mght have been
Sunday made him feel very 111 after he , Deen- [ „ " ,  ____ _
had smoked It. Both the cigars and ■ worse. This Is a delightful season of 
cigarlets were handed to the boys dur- : tj,e year for a holiday, and Toronto 
Jng service, and soon after they were 'cttlz€n^ wm enJoy themselves in many 
smoking. Nearly all the lads were , ^ J
altogether too young to be encouraged ways.
In the habit- The parents of the boys ‘review will be the popular centre of at- 
were not consulted In the matter.

-,MRS DEERING’S DIVORCE 3 MAHT OKK/fK BOY WANT*) 
ply World Offlce.s >■ kt.

Remember, The World Is delivered to any addreea In Hamilton for 26 
cents ■ month. The Sunday World, three menthe for 60 cents ____

a Remedy In three act» by Percy Kendall

snd Bores
"tlT ANTED BDBVBBS OK TO 'fhA'Tig.
vv « le-M cook: «bout |I1: 11,4

housonmld. *10: family flve; refc m—, r. 
qui red. Hoi 92, World. .

being Thanksgiv
ing Day our store 
Is olosed, and wo 
have every reason 
to be most thank
ful for a prosper
ous year. Wo trust 
our many friends 
and customers are 
In the same frame 
of mind as our
selves to-day.

SALE y SEATS

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON 

THIS MORNING
Engagement, one week fiPT IQth starting next Monday Uul. I3U1

Wednesday-Matlnees-Saturday

The
forAdvance

. new scale«I ,h«l Imtot ~ »•«■!» y!"— * C°
grand piano whenever I ririt CanndA

XX7 anted- men or expe bienob
tv with best references. ,t< tsN*chsji 

of crew* for housc-to-bouee ,-nnvese snd <£. 
trtlidtlon of fldrertiKinz matter: work ,« 
cover all Ontario; etate experience Bex 
07, World.

Bubmeister. I
■ ..........I piano SALON, 115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Pert Pover Man Accused of Attempt
ing te Make Away With Infant 

in Serious Condition.
TEACHERS WASTED.

TIT ANTKD-A TKACHBR HuUit.NO A 
TV leimid-claw profeeslmji ceitwjcste;

dû I lea lo commence 1st Jae.mry, 1W1. Ap
ply to William Cnrcutbers Cashel. Out. tjGRAND.TSMINEY SNATCHED BY HALF-BREEDS

■ Wilton Barrett's RellfAut Drama

T The Sign
I Next-GRAU OPERA OO. Next

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Of the CrossII ns IVK HVNOKED MKATLY fHINTED i 

1 carde, sratemente, hlilhesde or ear#, i 
lopes; *1. Barnard. 77 Dn.en East,' edit '|
T) KINTIIfG—CLOSE PltlcHTTomCB 1 
A .Staflonery, cards of ell kinds, wedding I 
Invitation», cake boxes and cerda Adams, 1 
101 Tonge. •

Fourteen Entries for Herald Rond
HacemAivatl Meetlai of Home

SHEA'S THEATRE|
v Matinees ; 6; : Evenings 26c and opc 
Mllly Capell and her wonderful horae snd 
dog., Jule. mid Kiln Garrison, Matthew, end 
A.n/ey, Whitney Braa. the Marvelous Mer- 
rl 1». Clifford,md Hiirké, Daniel J. Harrington, 
Fairyland, Katherine Bloodgood.

of the Frlendlene.

Hamilton, Oct. M.—(Special.)—Dr. J. K. 
Jolley, the Port Dover phy-loLn mixed t:p 
ln the child draft I ou case, warn no over- 
<a)ine with the disgrace of ajip raring In the 
dock at Police Court this morning that he 
tried to end Ms life with strychnine. He 
took Mx tablets of the potion while being 
driven,from the Jail to the .conrt. He had

L Two of the Gang Captured and the 

Others Are Surrounded in 

the Woodt>

V
LOST,

T D8T-FOXHOUND I’LP, l'BOM DOsf 1 
J_j lands; reward. Apply World Qffltq

Y V

^Kîr\gSt.East,
Opp St. James Cefhedrd

Mail:
leSfi ' fitMatinee 

Every DayOAK
HALL bhovzbties fob sale.

dVgÏTATSrti^^
ALL THIS WBIK

BLUE RIBBON GIRLS
Kwi-Irwla*» Mwjuttm

n
Maine, Oct 14,—After a 

wood* of eeveralNorrldgewock,

Who raided Norrldgewock » btts.ness pet-
tlon early to day and » V»** «' "i : 
died Officers and dtlzcna. two of the fu 
gittves were captured, and tonight the 
others lire rirrcunded In the wrK^- 

The men are heavily armed, and naed 
their weapon, freely. One of the captnred 
meat wan taken only nfter he had been 
doubled by a bullet ln lhe
The other was hopoksaly •^ncri-dt The 
Chose for the otftt-Y t«o was stopped at 
d»ik. It was ev-iertcd that the men weald 
make an attemptto cross the * *rr!‘.!,1?/*,,l . 
Hiv< t diiruMf too olfbti oo4 coutiotlc tv- wnreto Couido. Beth book, of tb* river
•YmSrfb'e o^-ereral fu.ll.de. were 
exchanged, 'but 11)- only one wounded was
""{•bcf men captured gave thelr *1
Charles P. t'-mith of T’lftSburg. N-H-. *ni* J^n Morrison of N>w Yorh »ud SSUHbmr 

panions were John and Fred oums oi
L Thedk,r*lar» '»(e^^«“thS 
.. Noritdgewock and riflled tne_ setev. iae 
they did not get much of value before they 
were discovered, _____

•at
PHK MONTH BUYS A I TOO 
home.$6.00 MI Massey HalllU-NluHl

$9.00 PKH MONTH BUYS A *1K0 
home.At 8.15

Pfctt MONTH BUYS A 
*2000 heme.

The great vocal event of *h' *‘‘,,l0n- 
i*ete Bmpreae Qoeen of »onj.

el$12.00CIGARET AS A BRIBE. >1I

M E L BA PKR MONTH BUkS A 
42300 borne.$15,00

$18.00
Boys Gives Packets for Coin* to 

lender School.
PIHi MONTH IJUfS A 

*3000 home.Lamdon, Oct. 13.—It is scarcely con
ceivable that Ih these days, when the 
habit of clgnret smoking among chil
dren has so grown that It has to be

TheSmallest
Business

.1 ANOTHER POITPOJfBMBWT, $21.00 PKtt MONTH BUY* A 
*3M0 home.I York, Oct- 14—Another port- 

of the date of the sale of
1x.ri.fed hr Mr. Ellison Vro Hcosa. tenor:

Mri<hs:lo» GHIbert. baritone; MHe Ada 
W^olb harp: Mile Uewella Darlea, piano;
MBox'Office from « «-m^tofl p.m. i
Hncr. .pen T p.m. Rush sente, *L Re- \U ’- MAKE A--d^« *2P *3. A_fçwM_U_______ pW s,n give y,

New
ponement

SJSSrmssSTc^
to have taken place to-morrow, but 
after a long conference between tne 
attorneys :A-wterday 
ment was made that another P"'P® v® 
trrnt had been secured for a few days. 
The date now eet for the 

Bneyer & Co- would not consent to 
an adjournment of the sale for a week 

Oct, 15 and stated that five days 
more of grace only would be allowed. 
If the individual loin ofSrgyrr. *moAit- 

about *1,000,000, is not pell 
next Tuesday the sale will, cer

tainly take place.

T HE ABOVE RATE» ARB CHEAI’H* 
A. than rent and Include Interval aad 
principal.need» » eyatematlc way of filing its 

record.. By our Sectional Filing 
System you are able to build a sh
ip, t of Juet what device# yeu actual
ly require, kt your bualne.» grow» 
you add other sections. Wriie for 
catalogue. ~

IXITK ÇONtBAiTT 
home at a definite - EX-Tïî

117 E, ARE THE LARGEST ïjïîTÂu 
ry mwit Item Ketnte f'ompaey In Cm*

chaRLKS FROHM> N preeente MItJtF«N °Ginner* Kemoue knsll-h Company imho 
Wonderful lfilh Uemury Morality Play

Dlseea
cot, »

eda.THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M'F'6. C0„ t Dlnecvi 
tb* final 
to a fev 
work irh 
Criger fi 
One was 
on third, 
run garni 
acr atari 
feint to 
Leach st 
(.'rigor w 
Colilna, 
Wee Tot 
a very i 
napping 
fauiusl.

IP was 
ton*.
ro mlily. 

h flcPHog 
l’nrent, 
d’d worl
lland cat 
nlficeot,
< olllna i 
flelrtlng

In flic
i-iilcil tin
innn ruli 
thrcebni 
went »ot 
It On 
Then Fi 
terrific i 
lioth

EVERYMAN / 1 ALL OR BEND FOR PARTirui.AB* 
V. Open Wed needs/ an* Friday even
ing 7.30 to 9. "Eatatea. Umltwl," 7»

LIMITSD,
Toronto.77 Bay Street,

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
from «

STRIKE RIOTS

Armentlcrc*. Depertmeot of Du Nord,

throwing Atone». Uci,.,./rm -» and cavalry 
charged (be rioter». A mmtfier of perama 
were Injured. A general panic prevai ». the 
atieeta are linrrncadcd anew and a large 
nfliltory force It lasmniMIng.

The roads of Venezuela are not suit
able for United States styles of ve
hicles, and draft animals a,re rather 
small for any ordinary vehicles for 
freight The lighter kind of pleasure 
vehicle# could be used If the rofids 
Rere not so bad.

Queen .street West. ;

ON THIS DAY OF THANKSGIVING lnr to 
before

. 19,

Price»-*!. 7*e, aoc/ildc: afternoon. Me. «Pî, Me.
Sale of .sale begin. Thursday morelng.

'taGoart k Mercer1* list : ■

Wtv/v/k —ONE DF THE MOST TIP, 
i9«y<v1 7s / to-defe, complete, new, de. 
lathed honaee In Weat Toronto, Dataware- 
avenue: come and Inspect.
Q'ty »/l/l *T. ft-AKEN* AVENUE-1 
riPe'yO* ys y Beautiful home, with forty, 
foot lot and brick stable.

I
C.M.E.A. Cosvestlos,

ri rial Ion to-day adopted the report ->f the 
Special end Law Joint Comnktt»» reenm- 
minding a readjn.atment of eswwmsut 
rate» and also .changed the legislation as aa 
to admit m mlicra a« tine age of 10 Tear*- 
inaltld of 1* y-ara. »» "t pro^nt. Rwwn- 
nwnAatUJio wore nlso Mrtodlng
*ntornU^ro nn<1 hflrt 
lK-rMbJn and requiring hlgnw 
for nwn engage \ In hnrnrOon* bcf-ipatlon4.

Some Individual Expressions Showing Why Canadians 
Should Rejoice—What the Day Has to Offer—

Sham Fight and Review the Feature.
are put to It to handle all that comes 
along."

City Relief Offlit-r Taylor: "I am 
thankful for the scarcity of Indigent 
persona so far this year. The number 
of persons applying for relief: snows a 
most gratifying decrease over previous 
year»- I am Indeed thankful that lb» 
poor are decreasing."

'i/rt'xrurti.- Jamct, Cowan, Grand 
Opera H.'iiuae: "For the auspicious 
opening and good Louse» ever 'ain-.-e.
And Toronto theatregu.-r* should be 
duly thankful for ’the high-class at
tractions they are getting "

James Simpson, president of the 
Trades and Labor Council: "As presl- 

There will be services In dent of this Council I am thankful that
the industrial classes are realizing that 
in organized labor, In the Industrial 
field, they have secured for themselves 
Letter returns for their labor and also 
that they are beginning to realize that 
their ultimate emancipation Is thru the 
use of the ballot. And finally, I am 

Rugby; Charlie Middocks' benefit thankful that organized labor has by 
to draw your attention to the follow- | baseball game at Diamond Park ; and the reduction of hours an opportunity 
lng Instances of the customary amaz-1 tne Alëthodtst Young Men's athletic to study the economic and political 
log Ignorance displayed by Englishmen rP°rt» at the Kxhibltion ground*, 'there questions that directly affect them- 
, „ . ' * «re also trotting races at Dutter.n selves,

of air classes Os regards the size and in the evening the amateur q- o. Blackstock: "There Is good
, conditions, geographical end otherwise, boxers will disport tnemselves at trie .reason te be thankful that everyone 
of the Dominion of Canada ? The fol Mutual-street Kink. At the Princess |? busy. Plenty cf Work Is always a 
lowing reply, given by the Commander- Theatre Mrs. Langtry will be seen at- healthy pign and Indeed there seona 
In-CWef In Ms evidence before the ternoon and evening lin her hew, com- a generally protperous tone thruout
Royal Commission on the War on the rqy. and the other theatres will have the country. Those who have Indulged
question as to the possibility of finding special matinees. At Massey Hall to- too freely in stock speculation no .doubt 
suitable manoeuvring „ grounds for night the great Melba will de.tght a have reason to be thankful that things
troops In Canada .appears in the Blue lar-e and stylish audience. At Assv- ait*, not worse than they are. In fact.
Book recently Issued: elation Hall Jessie Alexander will give -the market' seems to be about the only

"I. do not kfcow Cana dpt person- a faiewell recital. There Will be a direction^ In which thitre is any dark 
ally," rays Lori» Roberts. “I have special train service on the C. P- R. outlook at all."
been told that Canada Is very much al 10.30 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. to Wood- Rev. J. L. Gordon"There Is great 
covered with dense forests and that bridge Fair where Hon. Mr. Tarte will cause for thankfulness on account -if 
it Is very difficult to find much speak. ’ Y. the revolutionary tendency In the ln-
fipare ground " ---------- Drilectual realm. Many young men
Would Lord Roberts be surprised to THANKSGIVING. are to-day taking a lively Interest III

learn that the northern half of the —------- the new phares o; thought which arc
American continent, known as Oau-ida, Premier Ross sent out word to The to king shape In I his age- Many peo- 
poesesses an area of our three million World that he had nothing to offer on pie look with alaim uyon. the gio.vti 
Square rriles; that the prairies of Cav ! the subject of thanksgiving. of Socialism, Spiritualism, labir unlo.v
ada extend for many thousands of Secretary Morley of the Boa^- of It'm and other Isir.s which are a part 
miles and are a» open aa the flattest ! Trade: "Everybody who ia living has of the progress!venere of the ago. All 
portions of Wlmibledon Commons: that ’ something to be thankful for in that tend to progress in the realm of thorght. 
there Is so much "spare ground" In . circumstance, if he Is in good health, j It Is a cause for encouragement and 
Canada that the prissent population of so much the better. I am personally thankfulness that the youth of the day 
five million or so Is at a lose to know a natural optimist and can see occa- 1 are Interesting themflrlves. In these lm- 
what .to do with It? slon for being cheerful and thankful, portant problems In the mental, nvrial

and that sort ofdhlng In prtrty nearly and physical realm, all of which .“"‘P 
all the things that,crop up ln the daily to enlarge and improve the Intellect, 
routine oC life." ! Dr. Norman Alls,1 : due of thr grrat<'»t

T. C stcphdnfon, secretary Mqth- | causes ss
odist Mission: "I have much Jo \be • ."'giS f<? w 5h the InHWtsnt l»s»#s 
thankful for In the' marked lncrejseiln ISS are upheavta* the cnmcicriial world 
missionary contributions 'for the ye*r. <;reat Britain no I thruout the'-ynplre.
I am especially thankful fori the pro- T hr great prosperity *hic"b wc enjoy will
grvss made by the Forward Movement, |„ made continuous by the undo policy Forrest, R.C.K., Jled March <11,
lo bring able to send out three mission- which Mr. « h»m«>irlnln proposes n« n riatirp Th# sraveg ^ those Canadians who •
arles to China and on# to Japan," to Mnd Mje"^ W "■ industrial fc-ll ln South Africa will be marked by 1-te. W HMnee, B.C.R.. died Jane «.

üsieESâwtros« ■ — w rTZSZXEi %FfZT.-Z SM?*Krs,«Sre 8K?. s'sjmsm •■«•«- «•’ *» »
for the wonderful spirit of unify pre gt>nrrnl gotxl liny»*. Tho in^t <hnt h_VA been fee eome time busily 8,,|f> A Tfnli ^ q n died June 6,
vailing In these provinces. There <» a not staffers* .from soy t»ry. have been tor some |e ,,nn' ,,ca -
very .apparent, util verrai dwire thvr^ jt^Tc’sniidSin^ Bsptl'ri : engaged raisins ntv*four H.QMS. B.' Hunt, RC^D., died June 16,
for having r loger ties established wUh mm* of iis'*iKhifl?:inro. purpose, and as a f”Ult y r 1800, need 20.
the ewir./' of Id. ,"(»". pica- at a cost of $3500. will be, Jtejjr. De Vere Hunt. B.H. died Nor.

J. C. MçKeggie: That I am not In- excursion», mlltiry nvmoMivres snd h, -,,k trom the monument Rf.R i iprotcreated In the mock .market ' .h,m battles, («ether with many o her shipped this webx irasi South'.grt »' ' " ’
J. T. Matthews: That 1 am fillve." U„wie and RomeatJc function», so complete- workg of McIntosh & CO. V>T bou- ?,'Dr.w i,œe,on g AC died Nov 1»Henry Barber : "It has not been a iy fill up rbe day that It* orKtiu-t P«rpo«c Fol|6w,wg ,.re the names of mS? a?rt 31 8 A C" ' '

it,ss,s.'Sisst-sssii i-H’îx.rrs'!,11! - ?-• r

v««, ’«Jrt 20 rte. R.i Lecouteur, R.C.R. accidentally^A'n-e.. S.A.C-. fi.- N«. kinrt, action.

S' r K8,,; C M K ’ MT *' im died July 21. 1901.

*Tpr. É. C. Baker, 8.A.C., died Man* 14, A Mlrlm g.A.C., died Aug. 15,
1 îhé. E. M. Bank», 8.H., -d>l June 2. 1900, ‘ÉÎ^J'^Marchant, B.C.D., «ed June

l-H*'- H * n<lrr^ B C B" Jled A[>hl 301 *L^Moore. R.C.B., died F*. 14,

’l-té. A. It. Bing. K.C.Dvborn et 8«#l*et- mkr. W. J. Moore. R.C.F.A., died
! bill. Eng., Nov. 2*. 1*73, «od Joue 7, WOO, Nrr g Kay), a grt 35. 
aged 20. , „ CpI. J. F. Morden. C.M.R., killed In

ne. u. H. Bolt, R.C.R., died Jun^l, 1900, j„ne 22, 1900. aged 26.
aged 25 „ „ . I’te. E. Mulllaa R.c.R.. died June IF,

Trumpeter G. Bradley, R.C.F.A.,«ed Aug. 1100, aged 26.
28 1900 1 Tpr. E. Mnlllns, S.A.C., died May 31,

lhe. W. V. Brand, R.C.D., , died July 9. 11901. aged 23.
1900. aged 25. ..... i Tpr. H. G. McNangbton, B.A.C., died Dec.

Tpr. W. J. C. Brown, 8.A.C., died May 126, 1901. aged 24.
21. 1901, aged 19. i’te. A. MeNicoll, 8.H., «ed June 19,

------------------------------- Tpr A. O Burrell, 8.A.C., «ed May 15. ! lias,, aged 23. /
eioo in „ „„„„ i;*q n-rt 22. Lieut. J. H. Nellea, C. In C.’s Body$100 will buy as many pure Hav. na v Cameron, Can. Hcoaits, died Feb Guard, died Jan. 29. 1901, aged 36.

Clgwrs.—"Orandas Manana"-«s *1 50 27 ,902 He. O. M. OKclIy. tLM.K., died Jane
will of Imported Havanas of the reame j,., Vf. C. Chappell, R.C.B.. died Dec. 16. 11*0. aged 26. _
quality. Moral; "Buy G anda» Ha- la ,i,w aged 22.
vena and rave the $50." "Manana." | n, h. H. Clement* C.M.R., died Mar 
the Spaniard, it Grondas' trade mark. 25, It»*), nged 29

T Tie. Hi 1'1‘ttoo. R.C.R., klllol In action,
April 30. WOO, aged Z!

lhe. J. t'urptov, R.C.R., <Ued April 18,
1900. aged 28.

rie. J Defoe. Rri.Ro kHled In action 
April 25, 1100. aged 30.

I’te. R. J. Dunsmoer,
9, 1900, ag-d 20.

Tpr. 8. H. Elliott, 8.A.C., i*»l Dee. 6,
1001.

writing la Indlapenaable. If you are not 
already convinced try the UNDERWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

NIGHTTOcases of
ASSOCIATION HALL

Jessie Alexander
a»QrVM'V-NKW- DETACHED,
e|h#)* A " " eight-roomed brick residence,
fihsw strcef, all Improrement».WANTED
$2200 æizx&r kv,EÆ
r<m ventonmi>
Oil A SA —HAMBURG.AVE.. 5T. 
«Mt-Oi 1 lacked, plumbing, 
owner's home.

In Dramatic and Humorous Recital,

DONALD C. MACGREGOR, Daritore,
Plan at Association Hall,St», to-day. 9 to ». Seat» «Oc, 74c. «00 rash

«eat*, 24c.

Mechanical Dentiat. Muet be first-class, 
eperisneed naan.

DR RISK,
Yenge and Richmond ate., Toronto

<|SAMUELMAY*r CO. 
7ngi BILLIARD TABLE 
/Jfîtw  A N y f ACTURER8

To Mark S. African Gravesl

■ T
f TJ RtTPBIlTY FDR SALE, BY I. W. 

A Black It Do., 41 Adelaide »tr.'»t ta«t, 
estate. Insurance and duamlal broken.

CHURCH SBRVlCKi.\ S
Canadians Who| Sleep Beneath ;the Veldt Will Have Last 

Resting Place Suitably Dlstlnguiahed—74 Monuments 
Will Be Shipped From Toronto This Week.

ELM STREET METHODIST CHUACHEITASLISRED $2LK)(
plumbing; snap, 'g ^ I A

F-DE ORASS1 8T.-EKBIT- i 
roomed dwelling, wTtVllw 

pniremente; lot 100 by 230.

$2wx)-5^nsssB,âs
dwelling; southern outlook.

. The sham fight and military rem yeaii

l&g?.
Thf cro' 
gîtme. m 
umn. Vi 
sbbtilder

MSMMUTUWSi
IK MY 5T*m. Thanksgiving Cencert

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1903,
At 8 o’Olock Sharp,

MRS. BURTON FLETCHER, Reader
MR. HAROLD JARVIS, Tenor. 

With CHOIR and QUARTETTE, of the 
church.

Organist, MISS PERRY. _ „
Choirmaster, MR. CARNAHAN. 

Tioketa, 25c.

traction.
the various churches ln grateful ac
knowledgment of the day and its s çnt- 

There will be

*2500
IGNORANCE OF CANADA.

Col. Streamer of Ottawa han ivrfrten ; 
to The London Outlook as follows:

i
NAOnumerousflcance. lhe. J. C. Blevert. R.C.B.. died of 

wounds, Marc# 2, 1900.
Tpr. Dr. H. H. Adame, S.A.C., died Fri».

1, 1902.
Pte. J. Simmlll, 8.H., «ed May 25. 1900. 

aged 37.
CpI. B. A. L. 8t. George, 8.H., died 

Dec. 21. HaAI, aged 20.
Tpr F. F. B. Tabb, 8.A.C., died April 
1. léOl. aged 20.
Tpr. A. Tlmllck, 8.A.O.. «sd of wound», -

Dec. 9. 1901, aged 21., s== ’ ........... "
rte W. F. IVhltley, B.C.R., «ed June 19, .... egr___________

6to CM,.« »: Why Worry
S'’• SfatSE"ilrot!SSSi»yitt’fi
*'Ve d. T, Burn., R.C.B., aged 23. jS?k„k“rorl^.,ti0ene,r'iP'“r' * Vp,r*t°r'
I’te, J. A, Donegnn, K.C.R., aged 21. ... Tnrr»e. J. H. Findlay, U.C.B., aged 27. TheOentral Business OollMfsofTor

' Corp. R. C. f.oodfellow. H.C.R., iged 33. onto, Limited, Oor. Tongs and Ostrard 
Pte. <’. B. K. Jar-kson, R.C.K., oged 21 *“ w' “
Pte. $V- B. Jackson, K.f'.li.
I’te. C. lister. H.t'.U,, a;-d 23 
Pie. R. la-wl*. I’. (7 It., i gtd 27.
Pte. A. A. Mau,idri-:i. UC.lt., rged 18,
Tto. W. T. Manlon. R.C.R. 
rt#. A. McQueen. K.C.R., uged 21.
Rergt. XV. ,1. Barit, R.C.R., aged 27.
I’te. It. Smith, R.C.R.
Pte, J. H. Somoni, R.C.R., agwil 21,
I’te. R. D. Tm-tbr. R.C.R., agrt 21.
I’te. J. TndC R.C'.H.
I’te. XV. White. II.C.B.
Who wpre kilh-d in fiction Feh. IS, 3fl0t>.
C'apt. H. >f. Arnold, R,C.R„ died from 

wound* received Feb. 23, 1900, aged 40.
n£e>L'h ro rarJ7' R r K" k,!W *C’ Tri A. CAMPRELL, VETERINARY fit'it- WAXTBK

Fth' n n n JT . gebn. 97 Bny atreet. Spoclal!«t In die- — - .....,.rav»w»»«
w!uÎM.JrJrirrtht>r27.Rl^ ;,rt0in,r m ch^ of dog». Telephone M.l, ML M R ( JOSEf-H ^EFIMVRB WIU

•^S-ErSvixS Z t k. «msssssk & z.xi as
It.f.n.. aged 27: Pte. r. Wasdril, R.r.tC 86L 
eg i\ 22: who from wonod* received ~
Feb 27. ltm. 

rtt*'. J

I

%
.amusement features. In outdoor sports 

May I be permitted as a humble mem- ' thete wm be Argonauts v. Torontoe, 
' her of one of Great Britain's colonies :
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MANNING AND fW.T.BO*11 34500 new. brick P-memM real, 
i denre; beet open plumbing 
heating: especially well bwlt.

-, WEAK MEN
Instant rellef-and a no» 111 re cure for lost 
Tlulliy, sexual weaknew. nervoua debility. 
cmlMiou* *nd VAriooOele,u*e Hszrllon • Vit. 
mllzor. Omy %'S (or one month • treatwem.

and bet-wate*
i,} ■

«5 W I -MAGNIFIcratT BRJCK 
fix * * /* rs 7 and «tone reatdenee; Blooe 
and Spedlna; 12 exeellrnt rooms: very seb. 
vtantlalle balk: 4 mantels , and grates $ 
gr-d (Kwltlnn for doctor or dentist. B. w. 
Black It Co.. H Adelalde-street task. Pises 
Park 1007,

■

; VKTER1SART.

J
BlA

uWILL BE DEPORTED.

V whlngton. Oei. 14.—T1«* tiffl'm of T'rtit- 
ed rominlh^oner nf Imml^rUHnn
VVatchern-, stationed at >loutr»*7il, In d*»uy- 
ing ndml'wlon to th*» I'nited of the
32 glam* Mowers and refomirtf-udlng that 
they l»e laken t*> New York âmi déporté 1 to 
Kngl.ind hn* th** fmdomement of the C0111- 
m1w*i«orr-Onninl of lmru\gcnt\o i and tbc 
luvogtMty order/i for their deportation will 
he. isKued. The men, who "aine from Eng- 

* land, were -»n their way to Corning, X.Y., 
where they were to be employed >n a glaen 
TUU'kR.

•V
l

=
fro It AGE,

.}

Nrygi. D. P. Hnmnvnd. Canadian Kennf», | 
oge-l 23: Setgt. D. J. MeGregiv, Canadian tl 

' «Vrout». aged 22: who were killed fu netlon 
fan. 23. 1901.

A memorial Will shortly be presented 
to the King from the public board* of 
County Galway praying for the release 
of Arthur Lynch, who is undergo’ng 
penal servitude for high treason.

i
OSKPH HK1GHINGTON, R.XRRI8TKR. ‘ 

etc., 0 Klng-atreet we*t. Toronto L- TORAGE FOR FURJUTUBB AND FI- 
i! nnn« double and «Ingle fnmltara rand

T AME8 BAIKD, PARRISTEI1. Bni.irt- arm" r.e»(er Storage and Cartag», W •*•'

,nLk,7bam^7,t. The=9 .

B USINES» CHANCRE. __ ’
riï ENKRAL RTORB.fbuNTY OP YORK 
I*village; turn over 8ve thouianl; wsl* 
be Inereaeed; store twelve hundred; *•<« 
ninety eent» on dollar: telephone In atort. 
Tironto sixteen miles; lot ona-belf art*, 
planted In choice fruit. Box 4*1. worts.

AMONG THE MAIL. Toiontoaitreet, Tonav. Money ,« loan.

sr> OWF-LL REID A XXOOD BARRIS 
rv ter». L»wlor Building « N nc West. 
X. XV. Rowell, K. C„ Tboa. Retd, 8. Casey 
XVood, Jr. ______
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Wliat a Railway Mali Clerk Fonml.
•Strange tales are told of wbat men III 

the UitlteiCHtates railway mall service" 
, sometimes find

There was one clerk, hungry and 
K down hearted.who found a food hint one 

night iiL the following way: "'For 
iiamthw I > aulfered from chronic hi 
digestion. Impoverloged blood and shat 

^^^tered nerves, caused by the Imycoper 
■S.rclectinn of food. XVa* ln the habit of 

making a breakfast of coarse and pasty 
food, accompanied by the - free use of 
coffee' and these combined to almost 

F > shatter my digestive organ».
-I was employed In the railway mall 

service and assigned to duty on a night 
line where It wa» nece**ary to eal at 

• ,it regulari hour* during the night. Every 
, thing l ate, no matter hoiv light, tint 

• : ’ only failed to’ nourish but dtstre «ed and 
nauseated me, and I was reduced In 
.weight from 150. to 122 pound*. My 
memory wag fast falling and I wa* a 
nervous wreck, unfit for duty and dis
couraged Iru view of the fact that I 
must soon give up my good position.

“Ope night when the wprld seemed 
darkest to me. I read among a sack of 
mall the wirds ‘Grape Nuts' and won
dered if It was something good to eat. 
Arriving at #be end of my run I bought 
a package, and nothing ever tasted bet
ter; from that day I began to gnht 
mentally and physically. I gained 12 

, pounds' in two months on Grape-Nuts 
food and kept on steadily Increasing my 
weight to 147 pounds 

"Grape Nuts improved and (Steadied 
» my brain and nerve power* so that I 
I was able to pass toy next exnmlna- 
' tlon with a good grade and soon get a 

promotion and was changed to a day
light run: there 1» no doubt In the 
world that I owe my advance In posi
tion and Improved health to the proper 
food. Grape-Nuts, in place o’ Improper 
foods." Name given by Postum Com- 

-x p iny. Dattle t’reek. Mich.
There was a reason! 
lyiok In each package for a copy of 

- the famou* little book. "The Road to 
XVellrille."

ABSOLUTE
security;

Ht'BBKIt fiTAMP*h i
-T* CA1RXR. RVRBF.n RTAMPfi 8EAL8, 
!">. 8i|.en»ll*. Typewriter»' Rthhon». 10 
Kingstreet IX'cri . ToroBio. __

BUILDERS AND riONTRACTOR»

TTttiRBE* ROOFING CO. HLATE AND 
r gravel roofing: eilahliahed 40 years. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53._______

MONEY TO LOAN.!
* DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 

plane*, orgsne. boreea naA mtpok 
rill and get our Instalment plan °»
Money ean he paid In email monthly J* 
weekly payment». All buelnesa ,ae*nn*T 
fini. Toronto Seenrity Co.. 10 Taw lot BsHw 
Jng. « King We*t. _______ ___

OXBY l/TANF.D SALARIED TtO- 
1VJL Pie. retail merehanto^ teapatato 
boarding l»on»e». Without seenrity, essyi»^ 
ment»; largest bnflireaa In 43 pnertpu 
el ties. Tolman, 60 vlctorlaaireat __^

v ■

fi» -c- "rrirs:
the poenennor of any 'Slope or Domin
ion Ste*V >r

,thi« morning nnd many will al«o hold 
evening Kervlce*. There will also be 
morning service» in mr»st of the church
es of other dénomination».

The Crmgregationaltots will hold A 
union thanksgiving service ln the West
ern Congregational Church, Spa dim- 

11 o’clock, Thursday

GenuineAid. Ramnden : "That Canifln is
pc verity* "in ri^ a’t ‘STST SS 

rime Thankful that Toronto Is getting 
her full share of everything that's po
ing Thankful that the world I» up 
to-date as usual. Thankful that my 

ha* not grown kes since last

Tîie j 
tloij. n 
•c’.ieduj 
from < 
jHiice 
WfYtlOuJ 
\ei\sed 
IIirc*; i 
pruvM] 
rrw ffl 
f'-abt 

, nkmlR 
ti fr e*l] 
rlv* ni 

, 4tîi|i*1**r|

Kvwlid e h» ij
w. S) 
two , ft
sskH
■n n*td 

v ton kind 
•n i :ttÀ 
•ml 2*1

r> ICHARD G. Kill BY. 53» YONGE-ST., 
rv contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing 'Phone North 901,Carter’s

little liver Pills.

V
Xir F FETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
y\ # 851—Carpenter and Builder, Lom- 
brr, .Mouldings, etc. ______ _________ __

morn-avenue. af 
lng.

Klrect. Toronto. _

At the Y.W.C. Guild the parlors will 
be open during the afternoon and even
ing for the member» and their friend». 
A Thanksgiving-tea will be served at d 
o’clock In the gymnasium and a sq-ieclal 
time ln the parlor* after tea. All 

women wishing for a good time

ac-shadow 
Thanksgiving Day.

XVIncheater :J- HOTELS.
"Many good 

and goodJudge
frlende. plenty of work, 
health."

T ROQT,’CIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
Centrally situated, corner King nnd 

York-»treet»: «team-heated: eleetrlc-l ghted; — 
elevator. Rooms with hath end en suite. 1 
Rates, *2 and *2.50 per day. G.A. Graham. * J

PERSONAL.Uu»t Bear Signature e#t
ADIES' NURSE XVILL TAKELApr»

st her own home: confinement» VC 
ferred; best of care; good doctor Mi attrij 
dance. Mrs Hardy,1»! Sully <Te««L_^

"I have no manyJudge Motion : 
things to be thankful for that I am 
unable to particularize."

J. O. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall): 
"I am thankful that our firm has been 
bearish on the stock market, e*pe tally 
tin- industrial section, for upwards of a 
year. It has saved many client*, front 
severe losses, nnd enabled others to pro
fit-by the drop In price»."

Station Superintendent XVIlllam -Ger
many: "The Increase in " freight and 
passenger traffic Is something to be 
properly thankful tor. Railway ’raffle 
1* the barometer of a country's measure 
of prosperity, and Just now the mer
cury shows predilection for the upp”r 
regions." '

Johq Earl». Canadian Freight As
sociation: "There is good reason for 
thankfulness In the steady expansion 
of the freight business, which necessi
tates the erection of new shed*. XVc

young
can have It by participating.*4

HE "SOMERSET, ' CHI,'BOH AND 
rarlton; 92*90 « -day : uvc-lal rate» by

__ week Booms lor gentlemen, 75c np;
Similar dinner* * sperialty. 40<r XVIn-he*. 
ter nnd Obnreh, ear* pas* the door. Tel. 
2017 Main. W. Hopkln*. Prop.

Xt INSURANCE VALI ATOR*.tie fte-MmO* Wrapper Betew.

It ro„ BEAL
iA Valnatortr

Or. E. P. O'Reilly, R.C.F-A.. died May
17. lUtiii. aged 25.

Pte. C. C. Owen, R.C.D., «ed May 1. 
ll*m. aged IS.

Ife. F. C. Page. R.C.R.. killed In ac
tion. Feb. 27. 1900. Aged 3ft.

Sgt. E. C. Parker. 8.H.,
Julv 30. 1900. agrt 46.

Sgt. J. A. Paterson, Canadl no Scoots, 
killed In action. Feb. ♦. 1991, sgr-d 35.

tir B. Picot, B.C.F.A., «ed May 1, 1900, 
agrt ill,

l’té. J. I. Purcell, R.C.R., died Feb. 11. 
1900. Aged 23.

rpl. fi. S. Raery, S.A.O., died April 27. 
11101. agrt 23.

Pte. ,J. Ra«berry, R.C.R., died May 24. 
190b, aged 22-

Sgt. XV. H. Rea, 8.A.C., died. Dec. 19, 
liiOL aged 30.

B. LEROY 
Insnranc# Broker» 

Queen-et reef Ee«t, Toronto.&TornaaO 
•stakes*

roi iciBAcn* 
rwemieue. 
FWBiueewe.
FVt TMfliUVIt, 
LN DDMtlMTIM. 
rraiAUtwiKM.
remit eeenuiw

THE ALBIONGEN. BOYCE HIT BY CAR. ART. TV-killed In action. ta
West, Toronto.

Mrtd
. ItCAil
liy K. 
t Tom
the

Limer
piolari
and g

New Yrek. Oct 14.—Ocrerai Harriartn 
Bone. Aged fit/ yesr», of Mount X’ernfrit; 
was struck by a street ear on Brood way to
day. receiving fflt*1 'ujnrte». General 
Iloi-ee wm until recently president of the 
Southern National Bonk of Cattfonila.

vT.Stratford’s Leading Commercial 
Hotel.

Under entire new management, ranks At 
(or comoleienewi and comfort. An #-*c«llent 
cuMne.lerge And conventorl »smple roomij. 
with popular rote*, makes this the he*4- 
quATters for commercial men.

HENRY HOOBEN A SON,
Proprietors.

R.C.D., dlcil Dec.
m SINF.SS CARDS.

2*41. Beeidence, Tel. Park 961. ^ i

V
Sgt. K. Kraat. R.C.F.A.,

..mi. agrt 44. _
I le. J. E. Earley, died Jfrii. 5,

lltrai. agrt 22. Æ
Pte. G; XV Floyd. B.C.R., klllTS In »c: 

lion, May 10. 1900, aged 22.

«rt Nov. IS,Smokers! Notice the combination of 
the two nam.-'s, "Orsndis, Manana.” 
Orandas In the box. Manana on the box. 
Ask for Grandit* Mariana. "Manana.” 
the Spaniard, Is Grandis' trade mark. CURS VICK HEAPACWK. ri ■W

’ > <
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Webb’s 
Bread

i

People who buy it get a 

whole loaf of satisfaction.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YON6E STREET.

At

mrJL
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